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Magnetic Double-Refraction in Aliphatic 
Liquids 
(Received for p7t blicat ion, 2ls t  Itfay, 1931) 
The Cotton-Mouton constant of magnetic b i ~ f r i n p t m  ha beea mer- 
stlied relative ta acetone for a number of organic liquids of the dipkatia 
clatra by using the principle of " the strained-glasn elliptic pl&r a d  
anslyser " described by Forest Palmer, the instrument actarlly a d  being 
described. The results (Table I) confirm most of the pried oomlmiona 
dmwn by lRaqanadbarn wbo bad m e ~ u d  the birefringeaae with 
Rayleigb benbglass plate ae mmpnsator. The metM d k gim 
greater sensitivity and the numerical valnes are often di&mt. !& chief 
new fmtums observed are a gradual diminution in the prlnee of ketom 
with higher alkyl group intdnced,  a emeller d o e  for wabr thm for 
ethyl alcohol, and the wlaea of eetsrs being seen b lw of the mm oder w 
for ncide, though a little smaller. Ropy1 aldehyde also shows r nIu6 of 
the same odcr as the other compounds having >C= 0 group, rim.. r i d s  
and ketones. Them mults further mntirrn the genersl mclmiona An 
atimete of the rnllrgnetio anisotmpy of the mo'leetllep made with the b l p  
of data on light scattaring for t h e  liqnide ~ h o m  le 11) tbe mlatiwtlp 
~trong positim magnetio snimtmpy of C = 6 group, and neptim ows of 
CH3 and OH groupa, the latter being the s h n p r  of tba two. The large 














